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Somo of the experiment that will bo
shown at Iloyd's theater Thursday, Jan-
uary 31, by Mr, rainier:

Liquid nlr Is exhibited bo that all can
eoo It and sotno explanation given of Its
naturo and properties.

Dipping handkerchief In liquid air It
Hill remains dry.

Spectacular experiment with frozen roses;
rendered brittle, but retaining their color.

An ordinary rubber ball Is bounced, then
being subjected to liquid nlr It becomes
hard, nftcr which It is smashed on the
floor Itko class.

Showing nlr In vacuum bulbs.
Welding steel pens.
Strawberries or cranberries frozen whllo

nttel pens are welded In same glaBS nt tho
Kami) time.

Crushing of tin dippers, strips of tin and
copper, llko so much pasteboard.

Humorous experiments with steaks, eggs,
froull and other substances frozen In liquid
olr.

Speclnculnr experiment of a spray of the
liquid air,

A plug driven with force Into n vessel
containing liquid air Is quickly blown out

showlns expansive, power.
A steam whlstlu is blown by using a small

quantity of liquid nlr In a tube; Ico gather-
ing on tho tube.

An Icicle Ih tnailn of frozen nlcohol, and
whisky nnd other substances ordinarily
dllucull to freeze Aro easily frozen.

Nulls are driven with a hammer mado of
frozen mercury.

Specific gravity.
A ket,tlo of liquid nlr bolls on a caks of

Ice, steam Issuing freely from tho spout.
A kcttjo Is placed over n flro nnd Ico Is

formed therein whllo actually over tho
flame.

Illustrating tho medical uses of liquid air.
Cotribustlou of cotton,
llurnlng of hair felt.
Spectacular experiment of burning carbon

In n tumbler formed of Ico and containing
liquid air; Iho burning carbon not melting
tho ice. A marvelous contrast In tem-
peratures.

Seats on sale. I'rlcc, CO cents.

Tho Unique l'lcaauro club will glvo n
grand ball Wednesday eve, January 30,
3301. nt Thurston Hllles' armory. A special
arranged program of tho latest
music will bo furnished by Olscn's

Ladles can mako their gloves last twice
ns long If they will uso Hcno-Mn- y I'ink
I'owder on their hands to prevent their
perspiring.

IHg bargains In bicycles from tho National
nud Clevelnnd stock. Omaha Illcyclo Co,

.Sninlliiox A In rut H Thorn.
OLASCIOW. Jan. 26. --Tho smallpox lc

hero Is somewhat nlarmlng. Twenty-nin- e

fresh enscs woro reported today and
hundreds of coses nro In tho hospltnlB.

WE'LL DO IT
1hn t rainer Cliemlcnl Co. wrote us they

would havo a full pugo nil In tho Sundayllee ami ask uh to call attention to It litpur space. It nccniH to us ridiculous to doIt but wo will. It strikes us funny thut abig concern llgo Craiuer'H should ask us todo this- - for If you can't nee. their midwithout this mention you'd butter gut a newpair of glasses. There now, Mr. Crniner.vv vo ilono It, nnd wo hope It will pleaso
Ternna Q
Cramer's Klilny Curo 7')C
Bchaerer's Cough Curo tOcLotus Cream 1UC
7'nlno'H Celery Compound 7,lo
1 dozen Qulnlno Capsules 7c
1 dozen Quinine Capsules ifo
1 dozen yulntno Capsules ir.o
Uronui Qulnlno 15t.
Wlno of Cardul 750'
AJax Tablets 40C
T'nlmo Tablets inDuffy's Malt Whisky xicJ'lcrco's I'rcscrlptlon , 750
Ozornulslon 7r,0
Coltsfoot Kxpcctorant 7,--c

rnm Pntnprli fur,, or- -
Ulrney's Catarrh Cure .7.7.7.7.7.7.'." hoc
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CUT PRICE

ChlcaSo

JYKUo along the
Columbia River
by daylight . . .

via Onion pacific
"Che Owrbtid Route"

on
"Zbe Cbicago-portlan- d

Special"
for Oregon andNorth pac(f (c

Coaotr points.

Only Cwo JStghtn from
rlooourl River to Portland.

Cb Bent Crach.
Che Beat equipment.

Che Bcot Service.
Che Bcot Cratna.

Ordinary (Couriot) Caro ,

Run every Day.

Now City Ticket Office,
18'.i4 Knriinm, Thono H10

union l'assenttur Station,
10th uud Murcy, Phono 020

EC

Prices lower than eve-r-
quality better than ever
all amateur photo supplies,
fresh, reliable and

THE ROBERT
DEMPSTER CO.
1215 Farnam Street,

Wholosalo and retail dealers.

We Made
Mr. Louis Godola's

Picture
last wcok and our camora Is still
all right.
IIF.NT OA1IINETS, donoii . ...fU.OO

Cp y fotographcr

XV. II. llcnneM Co.
An opportunity to save money. The fol-

lowing articles aro In every senso a true
bargain; overythlnjf fresh and new:

JKWLLHY DBPAIITMBNT.
SUverplated teaspoons, regular prleo 75c

dox., tomorrow, 2c each. These, aro good
quality silver plate, fancy handles.

JUST AltniVKD,
Another, marshmallow sp'eclal. One-ha- lf

pound box fresh mado vanilla flavored
marshmallows only 10c.

CIOAH DEPARTMENT.
A special for smokers. One packoRo Rood

smoking tobacco, regular price 2uc, Monday
ISc.

imUO DEPARTMENT.
Hong Kons Ironing wax, put up In neat

cloth package with handle, special, Sc.
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

Dennett's Capitol Hatchet, absolutely
guaranteed, a 65c hatchet for 41c.

SECOND FLOOR. (
Don't fall to get n box of nxlo grease,

only 3c.
OROC E R Y D E PARTM E NT.

Our special salo on prunes did not last
long; tho lino qunllty sold them at once.
Wo hfivo secured another lot of these line
prunes, which go on sale Monday at 4c per
pound.

ORANGES, 10c DOZ.
Wo nave Just purchased a flno lot of

nlco sweet, Juicy oranges; special, 1c each.
Largo plain tumbler of assorted Jelly;

regular prlco 10c, Monday Cc each.
Ton-poun- d sack wheat graham Hour;

special, ISc. W. R. 1IENNETT CO.,
Fifteenth and Capitol Ave.

A box of Reno-Ma- y Foot powder Is not n
luxury when It will effect n complete cure
unit add to tho comfort and happiness of
your roommate. It costs only t0 cents at
all druggists.

Dance programs and wecilng stationery.
A. I. Root, printer 414-41- G South 12th.

Lathrop's Cold Curo, sure, 24 & Hamilton.
For policies that lira sight drafts nt

m,'.V.'.rl V TO1'..1:? ". n- - Y manager
Life. 2W nnd IPS Deo building.

mini.
DOt'OLAS-Elle-n. nt the residence of horson, Jnmeit Doughm, iwj North Twcntv-secon- d

street, aged So years. Has lived
m umiiiiii iwaniy-on- e years.
James Douglas is well known, nw ha winlluuor dealer nt 203 North Klvtnenth

stiect for a long time. Funeral notice
later.
STAFFORD-M- rs. Louise, aged TS years.

Funeral services nt resldi-nr,.- . L'ln7 Vnriii
Twenty-nlKht- h itvenue. Monday, January is.

i ii. in. iiiiernietu iu tormer place or
CKlilenre. Nebraska CM! v. FrlnmlH nf (nm.

Ily Invited. (Nebraska City papers pleaso

Tooth Brush Sale
Wo shall tomorrow mnrnlntr stnrt n.

Tooth Urush sale which will be a "Marker"
in TUlHIl ISUIHH IIISTUKY.wo navo just Invoiced and llnd our selves
with TOO .MANY TOOTH IIRUSMES.

Our "rctnedv" for tills condition will lm
to place them on sale at such a price that
It will pay to purchase a live years supply.
Wo shall devldo our brushes Into lots nt

5c, 10c, I5cand 25c
In tho 10c lots will be found such brushes

ns nro ordlnnrlly sold for 20c ond 23c. In
no loc lots nrusiies wulcli aro nlwuys sold
it 25c to 40c. lucludtnir brushes tnuda bv

G. H. Kent & Son, London.
In tho 25c lot nro brushes which usually

retail nt ;i'c to 60c.
SKIi them nnd you will UUY.

Sherman & McConneli DrugCo
Sellers of Ilrushcs nnd Drugs.

Cor. Kith a ml IIoiIkc fits., Omnlin, Sfeb

Ladies' and Men's
FINEST FOOTWEAR

Less than Half Price
MONDAY wo put on salo reserve stock

of John Fosters, Plngree & Smith, Fords &
Jcnness Miller shoes Including all styles.

ini!i Douglas Street.
Turners complete lines and styles half
prlco.

MONDAY Llttlo women, little gents
finest footwear Your wants supplied at
half of former prices.

THE ROCHESTER
SHOE CO.,

1515 Douglas Street.
REBUILDING SALE'.

BEE: SUNDAY, JAXVATJT 27. 1001

Llnlnger & Metcnlf Co's. wholesalo stock
of flno city vehicles of all kinds, slightly
damaged by smoke nnd water, aro now
offered for snlo at retail at a great sacri-
fice In price. Tako Harney street car to
east end of line.

Watch work, Skilled workmen. A. B.
13tb an? Douglas, No come-back- s.

Hamilton Warren, M. eclectic and .

magnetic nt the Central
corner North Fifteenth nnd

streets, till a suitable location can be found i

Special attention to all long standing or ,

diseases and to diseases of women
nnd children

Hnvo Hoot print it.

Leading Goods

House West.
We havo nlremly necked over n car load of new spring dress goods, and we have

sold mom Spring Dress (Joods up to this date than any other store In Omaha will sell
during the entire spring season. Wo receive two consignments of goods each month
from January until tho 1st of May.

We Invito every lady lit Omaha to call nnd examine all our new spring lines, Tlio
products of the leadlns mills of Kngland, Frnnco nnd Oermnny, also our own domes-

tic mills.
Among the newest tailor suitings Is the cloth to bo rntido up without

linings, on one side, all tho popular spring shades; on the other nil tho new shades
of linings tho price is from !'Mc to $3.60 per yard.

Till: XHW FRENCH lMU'N ELLAS in both tho courso and fine weaves, ri ev
make otio of tho most beautiful dresses of tho season, nnd tho prlco range rroni .'sc
to A"' 0" per yard. Priestley's make the lltiest black.

DRAFF. Is the name of n now lino French cloth on an exceedingly high finish.
They cmiin In different weights, nnd sells lit from $2.50 to $5.00 per yard. Prlestl
makes tills cloth in blnrks.

omco

. mm ......
Tho beautiful FRENCH VF.NETIANS nro as popular as ever, j ney ' ',

to $.'..o) per yard. Wo would cull particular attention to ono cloth nmmifncttirecl by
Mlituel & Co. of Paris. Whllo It Is a perfect Venetian It has ti line broadcloth finish
which can t bo removed by sbonnlng. Of course Priestley mnkes tho best black c- -

i...Ilt'imu uu iiiu iihii nt'i.
While wo carry all tho homespuns made we liavo an entirely new homespun Mint

has not been on tho mnrket before. It has a henrlettn warp and a draw" ' '"V1.1'1!

Idling, which gives it n hard wiry llnlsh, nnd makes one of tho llncst suitings ever
placed on tho mnrkot-- lt Is called a Scotch Tweed-b- ut Is manufactured In Hradford,
England, nnd costs $l.Wand $1.iV, per yard. It comes In all colors of BW '.

Wo havo all tho new VEIL1N&; all the new VOILES; all the now tlm Ills n
tho new Mohairs, anil new nimlo for spring, but ns tho proper season
approaches will call attention to nil tho different linens.

Beauties of the New Wash Goods,
HAYDEN'S showing of Flno Foreign Wash Fabrics for Spring of 1901 Is tho talk of

the city nnd no lady who has visited this department In tho last week but has ex-

pressed tho greatest admiration for tho inngnlllcenco of our Immense collection,
All tho new French Foulards, Irish Dimities, Satin Dimities, Moussclllne e

Soie, St. Cinul Swiss", Tissues, Scotch Madras, Grenadines, Irish Linens, Alberta
Sntlns nnd many other of the Illicit productions, nro now on our counters.

Three special offers on new goods Monday.
20 pieces of new Linen Shirt Waist Ginghams, COc grade, In selected stripes,

nt half value. 2."e yard.
52 of tho newest styles In mercerized Bntcen Foulards. Our prlco is and will

be after Monday 25c- -at half vnlue-121- 40 ynrd.
20 pieces of our new all silk Mntns?llln do Sole, wide. Our regular 50c

grade-HLA- CK ONLY-h- alf value-- Mc y.inl
Our customers will be supplied with samples Just as soon as wo can

get tho lines ready (In about 10 days). Send In your nnmo nnd address.

The Biggest Bargains in Silks
from that great purchase of silks on salo Monday.

Not a few pieces but hundreds of pieces; not a few bargains, but thousands of
bargains. This Is truly the greatest sale on silk for lower prices lire quoted than
ever before. Such values are a mlstery to competition ami Ihey try mid explain by
saying that wo do not sell you tho best of qualities. Wo ask you to eomo and ex-

amine these silks and see for yourself everything Is not Just as represented. '
P.LACIC PEAtJ DF. SOIK-19-l- uch wlde-$l- .no grade, for only 50c.
HLACIv PEAU DK SOlE-22-l- nch wlde-$l.- 'JS grade, for only S5c.
HI.ACIC PEAU DH SOIE wide $2.50 grade, for only 5Sc.
ltl.AClC TAFFETA SlLICS-19-li- ich wide 75e grade, for only Mc.
HI.ACIC TAFFETA SI LKS wlde-JI.- OO grade, for only 54c.
ULACK TAFFETA SILKS wlde-$2- .l0 grade, for only 97c.
Great lot of new spring Foulards, pretty styles, shown everywhere nt $1.00 In

this great sole, GSc.

lllg lot Sllhr, all kinds, worth tip to $2.00, nt 49c.

Mr lot Fancy Silks, all kinds, worth up to $2.50, at 69c
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BAILEY, Dentist
iVZ

lUtli & Sts.
Attendant.

younger days woman wants worship."
Afterward plain old fashioned love, always

SHERIDAN COAL
best mined in Wyoming. best Pennsylvania

coal

VICTOR WHITE, 1605 Farnam St. Tel. 127.

A book about
CALIFORNIA

Pages 62 Illustrations.
All for six cents.

One the most attractive rail-

road books published has
issued by the Burlington

Route.
"California."

contains pages there
picture almost every page.

chapter treats the climate
California; another of Monterey;

third Yosemite Valley. Six
interesting pages devoted San
Francisco. Then there are twenty
pages about Southern Cali-

fornia attractions health
and pleasure seekers.

receipt itampi.

FRAJ.'CIS, GrNSRAt. Agnt,
Omaha,

connection Cali-
fornia, pleaie

TIEE OfAnA DAILY

personally conaucieu
excursions

Anselesi
Prancisco.

sleepers, Omaha 1'ran-cisc- o

daily.

physician,
hotel, Doage

lingering

Dress
of the

revcrslbjo

everything

Strlpo

pieces

Fine

Fancy
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mouth,
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On a lot of furniture, tho coat of which Is not considered.
I pholsiered pnrlor pieces, burch frttmo. mahogany finish,

jirlco $1 85. worth $3.50.
Hl'IUMiS AT (.0c AND 75c KAC'Il.
We llnd nftcr cleaning up our stock-roo- a lot of springs,

of which wo hnvc only ono or bo of n kind nnd If you can find

In this lot, a spring- tlrnt will lit your bod, you cnn havo It for
COc or 7oc ncoordlns to condition.

A LOT OK CIIAIUS, ItOCKKUS. nnd somo tables also, ro at
prices less than cost. Theso wo havo only ono or two of a
kind all good aervlceablo goods, only the lino has run out.
Theso chairs and rockers go at 75c, $1.00 and $1.25.

It will pay you to attend this salo of
odds and ends. You will have to bo hero
.Monday.

On our regular lines of furniture, wo
nro making lower prices thnn ever. New
lot of lino frames Just In. C'otno hero with
your pictures.

SIII3IST MUSIC.
Just received another big lot of sheet

music wo can sell you, nt only le copy
by mall, 2c. This music Is not catalogued.
Wo havo plenty of vocal nnd Instrumental,
mandolin nnd guitar duets, banjo, cornet
nnd piano, zither, guitar solos, mandolin
nnd violin solos, violin nnd piano, etc.,
Hundreds of .different selections to se-
lect from. All the very latest nnd most
popular sheet music. A completo stock
of nil tho l.ito operas. Piano and organ
methods, vocal and Instrumental studies,
Kollos of every description sold nt tho
very lowest prices.

Have you had a cataloguo of our McKln- -
ley edition of 10c sheet music? This Is
tho llnest edition of cheap sheet music.
Call or send for free cataloguo.

cloak i)i:ir.
The last chnnce to buy a Jacket nt less

prices than tho cost of tho linings. Divided
Into three lots:

LOT 1 Jackets worth up to $10.00, nt
$2.9S.

LOT 2 Jackets worth up to $1S, at $4.PS.
LOT 3 Your cholco of any Jncket In

tho house for $C.flS.

500 ladlea Bults divided In two lots.
LOT 1 Suits worth up to $20, at $7.95.
LOT 2 Suits worth up to $40, nt $16.
Ladles' $3 collarettes at 9Se.
Ladles' nstrakhan capes, $50 quality, for

$22.50.
Ladles' rainy day skirts, $2.93.
Our New York buyer has Just wired that

he secured the entire stock of tho Metro-
politan Wrapper Co. Wntch the papers
for sale.

IIAYDK.VS HUTTUR SI'KCIALS
MONDAY ONLY.

Our best sepcrator creamery, 22c.

HrtUL MftHK

A. Mayer Co.
BEE BUILDING,

0MAUA, NEB.

20 to 50
PER CENT

OFF oif Tin:

MARKED
PRICE
ON nVHKYTIIINC
IN OUR STORK.

HARDY'S
"The 99c Store"

St.

AM
Some prices that will Interest you.
Full cream cheese, 10c.

Swiss cheese. lCc.
Knticy Velleo Reserve

12 "if.
each, 5c.

(Jar), 25c
nnd 15c.

Club Houso (Jar) 10c.
Milk 6c.
Hutter 6c.
Ginger snaps, 6e.

! rutin in nud oatmeal 7c.
Soda 6c.
Oyster 6c.

GOODS SALE.
Can corn, 6c.
Can string beans, 6c.
Cnn 7',4c.
Fern brand milk, 9c.
Can Lima beans, 7V4c
Cnn 5c.
Can syrup, lie.
1 lb. can baking 9c,
Can Jelly, 6c,
'1 dozen 25c.
2 dozen 25c.
Fancy llgs, per pound, 9c,

AND
Now season tea ISc.
Sun dtled Japan cleat drink, only 35c.
May Japan, 37Hc.

Oolong and Young
Hyson, 43c.

Hrokcn Java nnd Mocha 10c.
Golden Snnto3 coffeo, only 15c.

Java and Mochn, 30c, or 4 lbs.
for $1.00.

Host Java and 35c, or
3 lbs. for $1.00.

CUT M KAT
Corn Hccf, 7',4c.

7Vfcc.
60 pound tins best lard, $4.00.
Lean Bacon, 12'c.
Good Salt I'orl:. 7c.
Hulk per quart, 25c.

Dried Dccf, 15c.
Ilcst 6Hc
XXX Cured Uacon, 10c.

Fresh country butter, 12',c. No, 1 Hums, 7',c

IN

PINK

not only but cure
all of tho feet and hands.

Stons odorous urcB tender and swollen feet. and pre
scribed by

WHITE
removes all bodily odors. If used no drcas shields are

Sold by all

A. MAYER Omaha,
FIIEE FROM 2 to 1

When by mall add C ecnU for

Monday the Last Day of the

1510.21 Douglas

Specially Low
Prices

CUACKKRS CIUIKSK.

Wisconsin
Virginia

Western checso,

Appetllose,
MiCIarcn's Itnpcrlnl cheese,

American cheese,
lllBiMilt.

crackers,

crackers,
crackers,

crackers,
SI'KCIAL CANNI2I)

tomatoes,
condensed

pumpkin,

powder,
Michigan

.oranges,
lemons,

California
TKAS GOFFKKS.

sittings,

picking, uncolored
English Urcakfast,

slftlngs,

Aromatic

Mandollng Mocha,

PRICK SALE.
Iloneless
Frankfurtt Sausages,

Breakfast

Oysters,
Chipped

Dolognn Sausage,

California

HAYDEN BROTHERS.

DO YOUR FEET PER-

SPIRE WINTER?

RE-NO-M-
AY

POWDER

relieves, positively
diseases

perspiration Endorsed
leading physlclanB.

RE-NO-M- POWDER
properly required.

PRICE 50 CENTS
druggists.

CO., 316 Bee Building; Neb.
CONSULTATION

ordering postage.

rtis
And in order to close out our immense line of tooth brushes, we
have placed them all in two lots and marked them

9c and 15c
Not a brush in the lot worth less than HOe. All the hair,

bath, clothes and nail brushes, also K" il '''f? reduction, Mon-

day. Kemenibcr, Monday, the last day to buy brushes for al-

most nothing.
We sell OKAMER'S KIDNEY CUKE FOK Toe.

BOSTON STORE DRUG DEPT.

THE SMOKERS PREFER

,vm.ici, 'imi k TniutiflJS' PltOKIT IS AnnHD TO THIS QUALITY

V. It. Kills 31. C. CO., .MA.VLI'ACTimUHS, ST. I.OUIS, MO, Uilli! MADE

CURSE
or

DRINK
Ct'RIil) Y

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY

Cnn lio punt In Glass nf Wnter. Ton or
1 oOYo Without Patients Knowledge.

A lilti UiHion K.'tiicdy will curo or de-
stroy tin' uiMrtiRcii ui.potlto for uleolnllotlmulitntM, wlii'tliiT tli,. imtlont la ti con-
firmed tn. bitatp, -- a tippler," social drinkeror 'Irani;. irl

ltnio!stiit,' (or nny oni- - to liavo nn
i.r aloohoiii- - lnjor.t utter twltitfWblto ltlliti.m Kimeilv ltv mull $1. Trlnl

imrk-i- fro liy writing Mrs. T. C. Moore,
Vrr , i O. T. r. Vent urn, California.
Bold in .ittntin. Neb , liy 'hasi. II. Scliaofer,
Kith 1111,1 t'hlcaKO Ntreetu.

0
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Every man
Who wears our shoes realizes that
there is something nbout them that
makes them better than any others.
They nro a llttlo later nnd moro
"snappy" in style, a llttlo moro fash-
ionable In appearance, a llttlo bet-
ter llnlshed nnd eaMer llttlng nnd a
llttlo lower in price than any others
of tho samo grade. x

CP

M. E. Cor. 10th fj
I mmA Douglas 8U. W

I

LUXURY SUCH AS THE
ROMAN'S INDULGED IN
t un be leveled In In a modern bnth-riii-n- i.

when titled up with porcelain
tub, shower bath, tiled wulls and floors
and exposed plumbing. Wu will lityou up a bathroom such us Lucullusnever hived himself In, with till thomodern Improvements und convenien-ces, nt prices that cannot be com-
peted with. Htenm und gas llttlnir ofall kinds done.

Free 6c Black,
Phone 1011). 1800 Kuriium.

its

Only
$8.00
Wo will extract your old

worn out teeth, without
pain, nnd replace them
with now ones, tho best

for JS 00 a hot. VITALIZED AItt for
painless extracting.

Taft's Philadelphia Dental Rooms

Ji 1

an

1517 DoiiKltisSt.

Emperor all
t

9

for that Is the best razor made. Wo

carry the largest lino In tho west
of IIKNCKKl.S Cim.rcitV and

HcnHul makes tho Kraperor.

B Henckel's Pocket Knives.

llenckel's Scissors, Shears,

Henckel's Garvers,

Shaving materials a specialty.

JAS. MORTON & SON CO.

1511 Dodge St.

Tool lli'iiilijiiurti'r.


